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Night Before Christmas 
^Starts 7 Weeks Early

By ALAN ANTHONY
We usod to think thoy were 

kidding about keeping the 
ChrifttmaH spirit alive the year 
round. Hy George, they must 
mean it. We had the wcaaion 
to KO through Temple City last 
wi-ek and #ot the jolt of a life 
time. 'TV mple City ia about the 
K(|uaro«t settlement thJn side of

«arinda, Iowa, but that's no 
ruse.)
W<? mod to enjoy shopping 

in Temple City. You can shoot 
a cannon down the sidewalk 
most anytime with no adverse 
efferts. It's a sort of painted 
ghost town. s

But now   two weeks b'efore
Thanksgiving   h u K e silver
KowpfawH arp stretched across
the main draff heralding the

^Hvent of yuletide. If the Wise
^Tr-n had to sret ready this
early, there wouldn't havo heen
a Christmas.

The first Christmas decora
tions herald the w«son of the
open palm     scrawny, under
nourished Santas start' cumber-
inc the sidewalks, and every
one is on the make for your
last dime while you're in a jariv-
JJHT mood. The missions (ret

L 'jyeJ active and prepare to prive
^n* bums their annual meal  

*n your dough.
The little runny-nosed black - 

wmilrrs   fresh from collecting 
hajrftful of trick -or- treat crud 
th*«y couldn't devour in a year
    will be on us with first 
tinkle of a yul<> bell. Their rle- 
RMmrls can never be filled, bat 
yoar pockets can quickly be 
wnptied. We haven't paid for 

Christmas, but here it is

We know what's coming; it's 
jrutt coming too early this year: 
a deluge of Hollywood starlet 
photos in Santa costumes that 
r«*emble a pen wiper, inter 
minable reminders of the shop 
ping days remaining, a mes- 
sae?e from the fire chief on 
how you're likely to be bar- 
bftcued in your bed if you dont 
ix the tree just so, 10 fea- 

s on the dangers of the of- 
fioe party, a mighty blast from 
the police on having one mar 
tini as a bolster against the 
utorm, th<- road blocks and at 
tendant indignities, the crow

ing of the gendarmes over how 
full are their jails Christmas 
Day, enough features from the 
National Safety Council te 
scare the wits out of you at 
home and on the highway, 
squawks from the child psy 
chologists that'all the toys look 
like guns, and a sermon by at 
least 1.1.8 ministers on the top 
ic of having the Christmas 
spirit the year round.

This Hi where we came in.
We submit our own system 

  good for the past 30 years: 
Send cards out two days before 
Christmas Cwe forgot the an 
nual statement by the post 
master to mail eight months in 
advance). That way no one has 
time to remember they forgot 
you, ami you know who your 
friend* are.

Make out your gift list early 
the day before Christmas. 
Sneak a bourbon or two with 
a co-worker in the morning. 
Attend the office party and 
pretend ta haw fun. TeM the 
ho; s how the enterprise can 
be iMI proved, and point ovt his 
Mhortromings.

Buy a pint of brandy (a half- 
pint will not do) and go do 
your shopping. Sign anything. 
They won't try to collect till 
January. Buy the tree. The 
best of them only cost a buck 
Christmas Eve. Buy misletoe. 
Buy Chlorettes.

Having gone into hock tf!l 
next Labor Day, take pur 
chases home and dramatically 
insist your bitter half join you 
in an eggnog befpre she gets 
a whiff of your'breath. Make 
veiled allusions le your own 
magnanimity while she voices 
her fears that you won't like 
your gift. Make usual inquir 
ies into the condition of the 
children's health and attitude;

Put the top ornament on the 
tree before standing it upright. 

' Under no circumstance climb 
onto a chair. Agree with all 
suggestions. Keep her glass re 
plenished. Yon will produce, 
thereby, a spirit of Christmas 
and love that never fan be 
emptied.

As now the eager profiteer! 
betray a greed that never can 
be filled.

Mike Sedlak, Dave McNary Take 
Part fn Army Maneuvers Abroad

soldiers from Torrance, 
Pfc. Michael O. Sedlak and Pfc. 
Davkl R. McNary, partiripataed 
with the 4th Armored Division 
hi an intensive field training ex- 

in (Jrafenwohr, Germany.

Charity Workers 
Call for Clothes

 Continuing its appeal for used 
ithinr, furniture, and house

hold articles, thp St. Vincent de 
Paol Society receives its greatest 
demands for charity during the 
fall and winter, Msgr. James K. 
Dolan, director, said today.

Needed for Southland poor are 
warm clothing of all sizes, chairs, 
table*, beds, stoves, dressers, 
lamps, heaters, snd appliances.

Materials can be donated by
Km' TE 4-4533.

They entered the army in 15)58 
and completed basic training at 
Fort flood, Tex.

Sedlak, a mechanic in head 
quarters company of the divi 
sion's 37th Armor in Crailsheim, 
arrived overseas last June. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. I/on is 
A. Sedlak, 1K808 Haas Ave.

McNary, 23, a gunner in Com 
pany B of the division's 37th 
Armor in Crailsheim, arrived 
overseas last May. His parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. McNary, 
live at 530-1 Reose Rd. He is a 
graduate of Torran<-e High 
School and attended PT1 Camrno 
College.

Uip classified Caff FA 
FA P -2.M1.V ;»*k for an nd- taker.

*Wocth Waiting For'

WATCH!

Pvbl>c«t'on office  » 140* 
rorranc*, California Plant »t 1O36t te 
Hawthorn* Blvd rorranc*. Caltfornla

is, ifi»

Sondnv Fnt*>r«ri  « »»cond cln*s rrMtt*r 
Oct. «. i?57. *t Poil Offlc*. Torr«r»c«, Call 
'ornla under net of March 3, 117V

p«ri<x Court. L<w Ao««l«t County, C«IH. 
Ad|udlcai*d &*<-rtt* No I B 733M 
I, Jfi»

OHir«; 140* Cravvn* AVWNM 
' Tomncu. California

70M4 V Hawthorn* »4v«l 
rorranca. Calffortila 

f Alrfai
W. ». Zappat, Pvbl»*h«r 

W.    Kin«, General Manage*
r< f. HolhffKik, AAArutqing

f«b«cripflon 
(Pavnble in advance)

C«rr»e* Delivery 4fc pe» Mwilti 
  nr»\ and Out nf Town, ««r Vear »1J.ai

Alt mnnunr.r ipl» »ubmltt»d  * owner '(
nh The TorrAnre Pr«t«t Cflfl ACC«1i* NO

for th»lr r«.furn.

Established Since 1923

STONE & MYLflS
MORTUARY

t

1221 Engrocia Ave., Torrance

Phone FA 8-1212

Parking in Rear Mrs. Bessie
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"Princess Royal" Jewelry Box f
Extra large box with thick wall con 
struction. Simulated leather covering 
'with gold color tooling. 2 upswing 
trays, removable center tray. Luxur 
ious suede finish lining. Asst'd colors.

3.25
MMmimtiniimiiMiiiiiiniiiiinmiimwHiHtiumii^
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Dusting Powder by Charvai
"Special Occasion" powder with 
an oversize genuine lambs wool 
puff in vivid pastel colors of pink, 
blue, yellow, aqua and red.

A 2.50 valut)...

98°
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Drugs   and Prescriptions
Our good name in prescriptions has been earned by 
service . . . you wiU find quick and courteous service. 

Our pharmacists are selected from fop men. We use 
the finest drugs available.

_ <

Christmas Cards by
at

Distinctive' cards in wide selection
of Slim or Traditional 

cards with envelopes. Get yours 
in the mail early.

BOX OF 50

88c

2-lb. Fruit Cake
'yift packed in a tin for freshness.

Hot Water BottU
2 crt. capacity in popular rad. 
Guaranteed I yr. Rag. 1.29.

F«ver Thermometer
Made by Cornofl In^trumant 
Co. Oral or rectal. Rag. 89c.

Vaporizer-Humidifier
Automatic shlit-off. 12 to 14 A AA 
hour* of u»a. Raqularlv 6.95.  «»0

Century Heating Pad
Automatic with 3 positive r 
spaads. Quilted satin xovar.

Red
Mouth Wash
Mild astringent. Gar 
gle or mouth wash. Qt.

25c

Therapeutic Vitamins
Multi-vitamin. High po 
tency formula. 100 caps.

Liquid Vitamins
Especially formulated for -I AA 
child nutrition. Pint I.U7

Century Electric Blanket « .«   cont»t»i
Double bad $iz« blankaf with singla or dual " |^«00
control, new nylon, cotton, rayon fnbrie in p Ma| c«nh-»l
assorted colors. Washet with ea»a. UL ap- «a«j f^f
provad, 2 year guaranfaa. |/«T3

Nestle's "Qoik" or Cocoa
Nutritious instant "Quik" or Sweet Milk 79C
Cocoo. Large can. * *

4-1.00Bond Envelopes
Box of 100 letter size envelopes

Tree Top Apnole Cider
Pure cider made from Washington Apples. 1 gal.

William Penn Cigars
Fresh mild Perfectos. Box of 60. Reg. 2.75. 139

Cream 69'

HiiiuiiiiiwiwuuiiiumiumiiiiiiimitimimiiiiuuiiiiiiiuHu^^

Bicycle Playina Cards
Pinochle, straight, bridge. Air cushion finish.

Plastic 'Poker Chips
Box of 100 interlocking plastic chips.

2-1.00

^^^P^^~    ^"^   ^^   _^^

LAY-A-WAY SALE
OF TOYS

Highway Builder Set
11-piece assortment includes: dump trudt, 
power shoved, bulldozer, 2 roaa barriers 
and 6 vinyl construction figures. All pieces 
of equipment have moving parts.

Trend Liauid Detergent
Gentle to hands, dissolves grease, 12-oi.

Bowling Bag
Heavyweight naugahyde. 2-tone color. Reg. S.98

4

3.98

Stuart Hall Typing Paper 9 w i
200-sheet pkg. Speed-ease bond. Reg. 69c. * *"" I

Wolverine Toy Stove
Big, heavy gauge metal lithographed and em 
bossed- in colors. Hinged door, push - buttons O /LQ 
actually operate. Colored cooking utensils in-  *   » ^ 
eluded. II xl2"x6'/2 ".

Wolverine Electric Iron
Modern iron, lafetf "open" rtyle handle and
thumb. Bright chrome bate with dial control. 1 /%Q
6»/2 " long and UL approved. ' -WU

Baby Crawlers
Made of finest corduroy 
with snap crotch and cute 
padded knee designs. As 
sorted colors. From 9 mo*, 
to 2 years. ,

1.49 f.vj»
rt&l.

Plymouth Puddle Pads 
Soft, fleecy, reversible flan- - -   
nelett-e pads. Pastel colon. |,|| 
12x14". Box of 4.

IWHWHHMWHWHWHUIIWIIHHWIWItflir

Comfy Nite Diaper
Machine washable. Snap* 
adjust to fit. Keeps nigttt 
clothes dry. Sm., Med., Lg«.

Girfs Con-Con Panties
I anokins bloomer style with - 
-ute ruffled rear. Leakproof, | , 
in Small. Med., Lqe., X-lqe.

Empire Baby Pants
- . _n

over style. Liqhtweiq it 4 ft, | f C 
plflstic. Sm., med., Iqe.

Toy Refrigerator
Perfect replica of modem pieces. Doors open, 
one to freezer compartment and one to refrig- 
erator. Ice cube travs and miniature package* 
of product.. l3'/2 "K5l/2 ".

"if*

Wham-O Draw Yarn
Newest drawing fun . . . draw pictures with 
yam ac you would with pencil or crayon. Pat- 
term included or mate your own. Pen mm 
ordinary yarn.

Quitted Crib Pad
Made of sanitary bleached 
white muslin with coiton 
filling. Sire 27x34".

NEW
COLOR

SHAMPOO

wasli
Highlander Tumble-Bug
An extra exciting gam* to watch   and play. 
TKe Tumble-Bugt careen cratily down the track 
in a completely unpredictable race.

n
1

e

Play Pen Pads
« «t ISCSlfitfA £*tfa thick, corner ties. - .^ 
'  ' wSPH Washab!« plas^c covering. 2.4? 

^QRfaJfiLv Assorted prints, colors.

iiiiinnnnmHimtnnfmnimMtiwtttffliHnmnnm

A NEW LOOK OF YOUTH 
FOR DRY SKIN

the polytmsotitralt
face cream
for
*hat tl-derfyl look

Snippy Electric Scissors
Nowfy detignod 4-color gi^ paclaqe. A s«fe 
eleetrtc, toy wrnS no sharp points. Thumb- O 
operated buffon type "on-off" switch! Project ^* 
suggestions included.

Waaheain 
color,
w*«hot out 
veanl 
Not« dye, 
not   
bleach.

tint

Plastic Bowling Set
Water-filled If unbreakable whrH pirn wW»
red sfrip. Can be mod without water, too. O '7O
Two 5" finger hole balls. U»« indoort or out. *••* * WRANTICI! Younger- looiun£ 

htir or your monty back!
pluttai

Football Kick-off Set
Rugged, laminated rubber official football and
kicking teo. Football h brown wifh white strip*. O Oft
Ta« k yellow. Needle to inflate ball w included. ** '**

PRINCE MATCHAB^LLI

To complete your beauty treatment, also ww
NEW Polydwro Extra Deep Skin Clearer ( $2°*1

and NEW Polyderm Skin Freshener ( $ 1»)

Tonka Dragline
AatuaOy seoopt ua> oVt. Mov«* 4 way*. Tractor
fraad move* both way*, cab swivels 360*. Crank O OQ
on tida f« oparata. SteeJ construction wlffc ny- ^ ^***

5020 W.
190th St.

and
Anza
Av«.

Ad Good Nov. IS-18 Inckurv*

Self-Service
Opon 9-10  

Drug Stores
Days a W.e*

3 Blks.
West of

How.
thorne

Blvd.


